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ABSTRACT 

 

Determination of factors associated with  

in-bus exposure to fine particulate matter 

(PM2.5) and carbon dioxide (CO2) 

 
Yelim Jang 

Department of Environmental Health Sciences 

Graduate School of Public Health 

Seoul National University 

 

Introduction: People can be exposed to significant air pollutant levels during 

transportation, since air pollutant concentrations from transportation are often 

higher than other microenvironments. Bus is one of the main public means of 

transportation. It is important to understand the characteristics of on-board bus 

concentrations of air pollutants such as PM2.5 and CO2. The purpose of this study 

was to determine factors associated with the internal bus concentrations of PM2.5 

and CO2. 

Methods: PM2.5 and CO2 concentrations in bus were measured using MicroPEM 

and CO2 data logger, respectively. The measurements from 5 different bus routes 

were conducted from 8 A.M to 7 P.M over a 5-day period in Seoul, Korea. The 
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concentration of ambient PM2.5 was obtained from 25 fixed monitoring stations 

in Seoul (AirKorea, 2017). The in-bus PM2.5 and CO2 concentrations were 

compared according to the following conditions such as operation/non-operation 

and rush hour/non-rush hour. The on-board bus PM2.5 concentration was 

characterized using a peak analysis. 

Results: The internal bus PM2.5 concentration was influenced by sampling date 

and ambient PM2.5 concentration. On-board bus CO2 concentrations were 

significantly higher when buses were in rush hour and on long distance routes (p 

< 0.05). Peak PM2.5 concentrations occurred mainly at traffic facilities such as 

traffic lights and crosswalks where buses stopped. 

Conclusion: Internal bus PM2.5 concentration was affected by ambient air. 

Internal bus CO2 concentration was associated with operation status, rush/non-

rush hour and distance of route. The sudden increase noted for internal bus PM2.5 

concentration was associated with traffic facilities. However, as this study did 

not take videos during the sampling period, other operational factors were not 

found. It is necessary to understand the peak PM2.5 concentration in-bus. 

 

Keywords: Bus, Fine particulate matter, Carbon dioxide, Transportation, Peak  

Student Number: 2016-24055
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I. Introduction 

People reside at various microenvironments with different air pollutant 

concentrations during their daily lives. Transportation is one of the 

microenvironments with high air pollutant concentrations. Transportation modes 

in modern societies included bus, subway, taxi and personal vehicles such as cars 

and motorbikes. Time Use Survey from Korean Statistics demonstrates that 

people spend 6.9% of their time on board transport, which approximates to 99 

minutes per day (Korean Time Use Survey. 2016). The distribution of 

transportation usage per day was 24.3% for personal vehicles, 26.1% for buses, 

38.9% for subways, 6.6% for taxis and 4.1% for other transport in Seoul (Seoul 

Open Data, 2018). The bus is one of the most highly used forms of public 

transport. 

Since 2006, Korea has managed public transportation air quality through 

endorsement of the Indoor Air Quality Guideline for Public Transport (Indoor 

Air Quality Guideline in Public Transportations. 2006). A trip average 

concentration of CO2 should be 3,000 ppm during congestion periods and 2,000 

ppm during non-congestion periods. Meanwhile, a trip average concentration of 

PM10 should be 200 µg/m3 during congestion periods and 150 µg/m3 for non-

congestion periods. 

Although the Indoor Air Quality Guideline for Public Transport specifies PM10 
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in particular, PM2.5 is considered to be more critical in its adverse health effects. 

PM2.5 is small enough to infiltrate the alveoli region of the respiratory system, 

where it can cause damage. According to the WHO, PM2.5 is associated with a 

wide range of acute and chronic diseases such as lung cancer, chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease (COPD), and cardiovascular disease (WHO, 2018). Analysis 

of hospital admission rates for cardiovascular and respiratory diseases from 1999 

to 2002 in the US found that the incidence of heart failure increased by 1.28% 

with a PM2.5 concentration increase of 10 µg/m3 (Dominici et al. 2006). 

Furthermore, an increase of 10 µg/m3 in the long-term average PM2.5 

concentration was associated with an 8 and 6% increased risk of lung cancer and 

cardiopulmonary mortality, respectively (Pope III et al. 2002). 

Concentrations of PM2.5 are often high during transportation. An investigation 

in Lisbon, Portugal found that the mean PM2.5 concentrations were 56 µg/m3 on 

a bus and 51 µg/m3 in the metro during morning rush hour (Ramos et al. 2016). 

An exposure study conducted in Mexico demonstrated that PM2.5 concentrations 

during morning rush hour and evening rush hour were 78 and 63 µg/m3 on the 

bus and 61 and 61 µg/m3 in the metro, respectively (Gomez-Perales et al. 2004). 

In Guangzhou, China, PM2.5 concentrations were 145 µg/m3 in a non-air 

conditioned bus and 101 µg/m3 in an air-conditioned bus (Chan et al. 2002). 

Finally, a mean PM2.5 concentration was recorded as 85 µg/m3 in Finland 

(Okokon et al. 2017).  
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Carbon dioxide (CO2) generated by human respiration is used as a measure of 

indoor air quality or ventilation. In an enclosed indoor space, as the concentration 

of CO2 increases, the amount of oxygen required for respiration becomes 

insufficient. If the concentration of CO2 in the space exceeds the safety standard, 

symptoms of sleeping, headache, and poor working performance occur in 

accordance with the room occupants (Shendell et al. 2004). Commuters are 

frequently exposed to high concentrations of CO2. CO2 concentrations in buses 

undertaking 12 routes in Hong Kong showed levels in excess of 2,000 ppm for 7 

routes and 3,000 ppm for 3 routes (M Chan 2005).  

There are various factors that are known to increase PM2.5 and CO2 

concentrations in transportation. In the morning and evening rush hours, the in-

bus concentration increased due to the traffic volume increase (Gomez-Perales 

et al. 2004). PM concentrations in vehicles using diesel fuel are higher than in 

vehicles using petrol, electricity (Zuurbier et al. 2010). Peak particle number 

concentrations at traffic lights have been recorded as being 29-times higher than 

the average particle number concentrations under normal operating conditions 

(Goel and Kumar 2015). Mean PM2.5 concentrations within sheltered bus stops 

has been recorded as being higher than outside the bus stops (Hess et al. 2010). 

The level of CO2 increased more rapidly with two adults present on the bus than 

with one driver, and the concentration increases rapidly while the ventilation 

system is in operation (Gładyszewska-Fiedoruk 2011). 

Previous studies on PM2.5 and CO2 in buses have often been conducted over 
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limited periods of time such as in morning and evening rush hours or they are 

focused on comparing different transportation modes for the same route with 

controlled ventilation and speed (Gulliver et al. 2004; Shanon et al. 2015; Deary 

et al 2016). These tend not to be ‘real-world’ scenarios. The PM concentration in 

the subway has been recorded as being lower than those in an air-conditioned 

bus, while non-air-conditioned buses and taxis had a crucial effect on in-vehicle 

concentrations (Chan et al. 2002). Particulate matter exposure was higher in 

those when using bicycles or buses than in those using cars with closed windows 

(Okokon et al. 2017). In-bus CO2 concentration was not affected by the presence 

of air-conditioning and there was no difference between urban and rural areas 

(Chan 2005). Therefore on-board bus CO2 and PM2.5 concentrations during actual 

operating conditions should be investigated.  
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Purpose of this study 

The aim of the study was to determine the factors that affect the 

concentration of PM2.5 and CO2. 
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II. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Area of study 

This study was conducted in Seoul, the largest populated city of South Korea. 

In 2016, the number of passengers using public transportation in Seoul totaled 

4.94 billion, with 13,491 passengers per day, of which 5,492 used the bus (Seoul 

Statistics 2017). Five bus routes were selected according to the length and are 

shown in Figure 1. Routes A and B were long distance routes, while C and D 

were middle distance routes. Route E was a short distance route. The travel times 

of the five routes were 256, 239, 175, 190, and 125 minutes. 

 

 

Figure 1. Location of study and five selected bus routes. 

(Number in parenthesis is travel time for each route.)  

A :            (256 mins) 

B :            (239 mins) 

C :            (175 mins)  

D :            (190 mins) 

E :            (125 mins) 
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2.2 Measurement equipment 

PM2.5 concentrations were measured using MicroPEM V3.2 portable devices 

(RTI International, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA). The measurement range 

was 3-15,000 µg/m3. This instrument measured real-time sampling using a 780 

nm infrared (IR) laser nephelometer operating over a 10-second window while 

simultaneously collecting gravimetric data. The MicroPEM could operate for 36-

40 hours on 3 AA alkaline batteries. Before data collection, the device was 

cleaned. A pre-weighed 3.0 μm pore-size PTFE 25 mm TEFLO filter (Zefron 

International, Ocala, FL) was placed in the filter cassette in the MicroPEM. The 

device was equipped with a 2.5 μm inlet, the flow rate adjusted to 0.5 L/min 

using a flow meter (TSI 4100 series, TSI Inc., MN, USA) and zero-point 

adjustment was performed with a HEPA filter. Data were downloaded using 

Docking Station software (RTI International, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA).  

CO2 concentrations were measured using a CO2 data logger (MIC Meter 

Industrial Company, Taichung, Taiwan). The CO2 monitors were set to record at 

1-min intervals. This device is equipped with a non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) 

CO2 sensor. The measuring range of this instrument was 400-9,999 ppm and 

operated on 4 AAA alkaline batteries. Data were stored up to 32,000 points and 

downloaded through ‘MIC data logger’ software. 

Temperature and relative humidity was measured using a HOBO UX-100-003 
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data logger (Onset Computer Corporation, Cape Cod, MA, USA). The monitors 

were set to record at 1-min intervals. The logging operating ranges were -20 to 

70°C, and 0 to 95%, respectively. The HOBO could operate for 1 month at 1-min 

intervals (stop mode: when memory full) on a 3V CR2032 lithium battery. 

‘HOBO ware’ software was used to download temperature and relative humidity 

data.  

GPS (global positing system) data was collected using a GPS signal receiver 

(GPS 742, Ascen Industry, Korea). The receivers were set to record at 1-min 

intervals. The position and speed of the bus was measured using this device. The 

storage capacity of this unit was about 125,000 points (when the interval is 15 

seconds). Data received from satellites was downloaded via ‘GPS logger tool’ 

software.  
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PM2.5 monitor 

 

 

CO2 monitor 

 

 

Temperature and Relative 

humidity monitor 

 

GPS signal receiver 

Figure 2. Measurement equipment.  
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2.3 Sampling strategy 

All measuring instruments were located on the left side of the driver’s seat and 

it is assumed that this represents the concentration inside the bus. All measured 

buses used compressed natural gas (CNG) as fuel. The air conditioner was not 

used and air-circulation and window opening was not controlled.  

A total of 141 trips were measured (20 trips on the A route, 22 trips on the B 

route, 30 trips on the C route, 30 trips on the D route, and 39 trips on the E route) 

over the 5-day period. Sampling was conducted from October to November 2016 

on days without rain. The measurements for the 5 routes were simultaneously 

conducted from 8 A.M to 7 P.M for five days. 
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2.4 Data analysis 

2.4.1 Analysis to measure in-bus concentration of PM2.5 and CO2 

After each day, data were downloaded. Data were organized into one dataset. 

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS Statistics for 

Windows version 23.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) and an open source 

programming language R were used for statistical analysis. A p-value of less than 

0.05 was considered statistically significant. Graphs were drawn using 

SigmaPlot10.0 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago., IL., USA). To compare the PM2.5 

concentration inside the bus with ambient PM2.5 concentration, ambient hourly 

average PM2.5 concentrations of 25 monitoring stations in Seoul were 

downloaded from the AirKorea website (AirKorea, 2017). The correlation value 

of PM2.5 concentration between all 25 monitoring stations in Seoul and district 

where buses passed was 0.9104. Thus, data from a total of 25 monitoring stations 

were used. 

Latitude and longitude data for bus stops, traffic lights, and crosswalks were 

obtained through public data requests (Open Data Portal, 2017). The distance 

between the traffic facilities and the location of the bus was determined using the 

Haversine formula (Figure 3) which has been commonly used in previous studies 

(Diker and Nasibov 2012; Lipan and Groza 2010) and determined the great-circle 

distance between two points on a sphere given their longitudes and latitudes. 
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Figure 3. Haversine Formula. 

 

The Mann-Whitney U-test was conducted to compare average PM2.5 and CO2 

concentrations of internal bus environments while en route by sampled day 

depending on conditions such as operation status and rush hour/non-rush hour. 

The Kruskal-Wallis H test was conducted to compare average PM2.5 and CO2 

concentrations by sampling days and routes. The t-test was conducted to compare 

average PM2.5 and CO2 concentration by operation status and rush hour/non-rush 

hour. Comparisons between operation and non-operation concentrations were 

analyzed using limited data. Non-operation concentration was used only when 

the non-operation time was over 5 minutes. The non-operation concentrations 

were compared with operation concentrations of 5 minutes before the periods of 

non-operation. Comparison between on-board bus PM2.5 concentration and 

ambient PM2.5 concentration was conducted using linear regression. 
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2.4.1 Analysis to determine the peak of in-bus PM2.5 concentration 

An attempt was made to make a linear regression model of on-board bus PM2.5 

concentration to identify which determinants were the most influential. During 

bus operation, a prominent feature of on-board bus PM2.5 concentrations was the 

occurrence of a peak. The sudden increase in PM2.5 concentrations affected 

overall concentrations that were measured. The peak PM2.5 concentration was 

defined as follows. 72% of each of the routes per day were at values less than 

100 µg/m3 at the upper 1% of the average concentration of PM2.5 on-board the 

bus, which means the concentration was not extremely high in value. Therefore, 

it was assumed as extreme value when the concentration exceeded 100 µg/m3, 

which was about 3 times in excess of the Korean 24-h PM2.5 standard, in upper 

1 % of each route per day. 

Peaks were mapped using Goggle Fusion Table. A heat map (Google Fusion 

Table), which displayed colors on the map to present the density of points was 

constructed to describe locations with peak on-board PM2.5 concentration in the 

bus.  
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III. Results 

3.1 Characteristics of in-bus PM2.5 and CO2 concentrations in 

operating and non-operating hours.   

The difference in PM2.5 concentration depending on operation and non-

operation is shown in Table 1. The non-operation period was defined when the 

bus was in the garage between trips or had stopped intermittently at the end of 

route. When the bus was operating, the average on-board bus PM2.5 

concentrations ranged from 7.9 ± 4.7 µg/m3 to 43.5 ± 13.4 µg/m3. The PM2.5 

concentrations during the period of non-operation ranged from 10.5 ± 8.1 µg/m3 

to 44.5 ± 25.0 µg/m3. The average PM2.5 concentrations inside the bus were not 

significantly different by operation status using the t–test (p = 0.62).  

The average CO2 concentration during the operation period ranged from 744.8 

± 224.1 ppm to 1769.6 ± 716.0 ppm. The range of average CO2 concentration in 

the non-operating period ranged from 497.9 ± 83.2 ppm to 1116.0 ± 462.4 ppm. 

In-bus average CO2 concentrations during the operation period were significantly 

higher than during the non-operation period (p < 0.05). 
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Table 1. Comparison between operation and non-operation of PM2.5 and 

CO2 concentration by sampling days in route 

Sampling 

Day 
Route 

In-bus concentration 

PM2.5 concentration (µg/m3) CO2 concentration (ppm) 

Operation 1 

(AM ± SD) 

Non-operation 2 

(AM ± SD) 

Operation 1 * 

(AM ± SD) 

Non-operation 2 

(AM ± SD) 

30 Oct, 

2016 

A 14.2 ± 15.4 11.7 ± 7.9 1355.2 ± 618.8 541.6 ± 93.6 

B 17.1 ± 5.8 15.9 ± 8.6 1193.6 ± 506.5 538.1 ± 84.5 

C 20.5 ± 21.6 17.0 ± 16.2 998.3 ± 263.1 598.4 ± 97.1 

D 22.8 ± 8.1 22.4 ± 11.9 1028.3 ± 332.8 521.8 ± 114.5 

E 7.9 ± 4.7 10.5 ± 8.1 1186.5 ± 454.3 562.6 ± 88.0 

1 Nov, 

2016 

A 27.2 ± 57.6 25.7 ± 64.3 1206.3 ± 493.7 559.6 ± 108.3 

B 11.6 ± 13.4 11.1 ± 7.3 1521.6 ± 578.6 534.3 ± 121.6 

C 21.0 ± 17.4 20.9 ± 13.4 1237.9 ± 372.6 562.9 ± 57.3 

D 10.9 ± 4.0 11.3 ± 5.6 1311.8 ± 500.0 508.2 ± 74.2 

E 25.9 ± 42.6 14.6 ± 7.4 949.0 ± 386.1 1116.0 ± 462.4 

3 Nov, 

2016 

A 25.2 ± 12.4 29.9 ± 10.8 1179.1 ± 364.4 522.8 ± 81.3 

B 21.9 ± 10.5 33.4 ± 7.6 1102.8 ± 434.0 845.9 ± 129.8 

C 42.5 ± 19.1 43.4 ± 14.4 1054.0 ± 400.5 581.6 ± 62.7 

D 30.3 ± 9.2 36.5 ± 10.8 1054.4 ± 343.8 533.3 ± 75.2 

E 43.5 ± 13.4 43.7 ± 19.6 1118.9 ± 421.3 545.1 ± 83.0 

15 Nov, 

2016 

A 23.0 ± 11.8 35.5 ± 23.5 1348.1 ± 466.4 630.2 ± 174.8 

B 19.2 ± 5.6 20.9 ± 5.1 1769.6 ± 716.0 559.3 ± 200.1 

C 28.9 ± 37.6 25.3 ± 8.1 1235.6 ± 329.5 676.9 ± 57.4 

D 28.9 ± 25.5 26.0 ± 12.8 884.5 ± 242.4 497.9 ± 83.2 

E 34.8 ± 14.2 25.1 ± 10.0 990.5 ± 385.1 552.6 ± 90.6 

20 Nov, 

2016 

A 28.2 ± 23.5 24.3 ± 14.7 1079.2 ± 385.3 522.5 ± 120.7 

B 22.3 ± 10.1 22.5 ± 8.7 1283.7 ± 485.0 538.6 ± 116.3 

C 26.6 ± 10.8 36.5 ± 30.1 1122.0 ± 233.6 703.3 ± 183.5 

D 24.6 ± 10.4 44.5 ± 25.0 744.8 ± 224.1 500.0 ± 134.7 

E 29.3 ± 11.2 33.5 ± 11.9 1053.3 ± 378.3 552.2 ± 125.6 

1: Operation (The bus was in operation.) 

2: Non-operation (The bus was in non-operation or located in the garage.) 

*: p-value < 0.05 
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As shown in Figure 4, the concentrations of non-operation sections for route 

A on November 1, route A on November 15, and route D on November 20 were 

significantly higher than those 5 minutes before. In the case of route A on 

November 1, the concentration in the non-operation section was 166 µg/m3 and 

the average concentration 5 minutes before was 83 µg/m3, which was 

significantly higher. Peaks were observed during the non-operation section. The 

CO2 concentration in the period of non-operation was lower than that during the 

period of operation. The PM2.5 concentration of route A during non-operation on 

November 15 was 40 µg/m3, and the average concentration 5 minutes before this 

was 18 µg/m3. The concentration of PM2.5 during the period of non-operation 

increased at about 13:00 and the elevated concentration lasted for approximately 

30 minutes. The CO2 concentration during non-operation was lower than during 

the period of operation. The average PM2.5 concentration for route D on 

November 20 from 14:15 to 14:45 was 72 µg/m3 and the concentration 5 minutes 

before this was 18 µg/m3, which was significantly higher than during the period 

of non-operation. The CO2 concentration during the period of non-operation was 

lower than that during the period of operation. In three cases, on-board bus PM2.5 

concentrations during non-operation were significantly higher than during 

periods of operation (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 4. Profiles of PM2.5 and CO2 concentration when sudden increases in PM2.5 occurrence during non-

operation. 
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3.2 Determinants of in-bus PM2.5 concentration in operation 

As shown in Figure 5, the average on-board bus PM2.5 concentrations were 

23.8 ± 30.2 µg/m3 on route A, 18.2 ± 10.5 µg/m3 on route B, 23.4 ± 15.6 µg/m3 

on route C, 28.1 ± 24.6 µg/m3 on route D, and 28.4 ± 25.1 µg/m3 on route E. 

There was significant difference in PM2.5 concentrations for the five different 

routes (p < 0.05). The PM2.5 concentration of Route E was significantly higher 

than Routes A, B, and C (p < 0.05).   

The average on-board bus concentration during the sampling day was 16.3 ± 

14.5 µg/m3 on October 30, 19.3 ± 33.9 µg/m3 on November 1, 33.2 ± 16.1 µg/m3 

on November 3, 26.7 ± 23.1 µg/m3 on November 15, and 26.3 ± 14.4 µg/m3 on 

November 20. The PM2.5 concentrations were significantly different for the five 

sampling days (p < 0.05). The PM2.5 concentration on November 3 was 

significantly higher than the levels observed on October 30, November 1, 

November 15 and November 20 (p < 0.05). 
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Figure 5. Boxplot of PM2.5 concentration by route and sampling day. 
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The hourly average ambient PM2.5 concentrations during sampling hours were 

obtained from 25 air monitoring stations in Seoul. As shown in Figure 6, the 

hourly average ambient PM2.5 concentrations across 25 monitoring stations in 

Seoul were 10.3 ± 2.0 µg/m3 on October 3, 10.9 ± 2.9 µg/m3 on November 1, 

23.4 ± 3.6 µg/m3 on November 3, 26.6 ± 23.0 µg/m3 on November 15, and 26.3 

± 14.4 µg/m3 on November 20. The hourly average PM2.5 concentrations of 

ambient air were lower than the corresponding internal bus PM2.5 concentration. 

The indoor/outdoor ratios were 1.6, 1.8, 1.4, 1.5, and 1.2 for the sampling days.  

 

 

Figure 6. Comparison between in-bus and ambient PM2.5 concentrations in 

sampling day. 

(The concentration of ambient PM2.5 is the hourly averaged value the entire Seoul city by 

sampling days.) 
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3.3 Determinants of in-bus CO2 concentration in operation 

As shown in Figure 7, the average on-board bus CO2 concentration of routes 

were 1232.5 ± 482.8 ppm on route A, 1404.2 ± 620.3 ppm on route B, 1012.8 ± 

395.5 ppm on route C, 1131.6 ± 341.7 ppm on route D, and 1058.6 ± 414.2 ppm 

on route E. There were significant differences in CO2 concentrations between the 

five different routes (p < 0.05). The internal bus CO2 concentration on route B 

was significantly higher than the other routes (p < 0.05). 

The average on-board bus concentrations during the sampling days were 

1147.1 ± 464.9 ppm on October 30, 1239.0 ± 502.8 ppm on November 1, 1100.2 

± 396.1 ppm on November 3, 1261.7 ± 563.0 ppm on November 15, and 1054.9 

± 389.8 ppm on November 20. The CO2 concentration on November 15 was 

significantly higher than the level observed on October 30 and November 3 (p < 

0.05). 

  
Figure 7. Boxplot of CO2 concentration by route and sampling day. 
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As shown in Figure 8, the on-board bus CO2 concentrations were 1318.3 ± 

562.4 ppm for long distance routes, 1074 ± 373.2 ppm for middle distance routes, 

and 1058.6 ± 414.2 ppm for short distance routes. The internal bus CO2 

concentrations for long distance routes was significantly higher than for both 

middle and short distance routes (p < 0.05).  

 

 

Figure 8. Differences between CO2 concentrations of in-bus for route. 
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Table 2 shows the average on-board bus CO2 concentrations for rush hour and 

non-rush hour periods. The average CO2 concentration during rush hour ranged 

from 788.4 ± 225.3 ppm to 2138.3 ± 691.6 ppm, and the average concentration 

during non-rush hour periods ranged from 723.5 ± 220.7 ppm to 1453.2 ± 620.4 

ppm. The average on-board bus CO2 concentrations for rush hour were higher 

than for non-rush hour, except for route B on November 20. The highest 

concentration in the rush hour period was 2138.3 ± 691.6 ppm on route B on 

November 15, and the highest concentration in the non-rush hour period was 

1453.2 ± 620.4 ppm on route B on November 15. The on-board bus CO2 

concentrations for rush hour were significantly higher than for non-rush hour (p 

< 0.05). 
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Table 2. Average CO2 concentration of routes by sampling days depending 

on rush hour and non-rush hour 

Sampling Day Route 

In-bus CO2 concentration (ppm) 

Rush hour 1 * 

(AM ± SD) 

Non-rush hour 2 

 (AM ± SD) 

30 Oct, 

2016 

A 1469.9 ± 584.9 1328.9 ± 624.1 

B 1420.7 ± 484.6 1146.5 ± 498.7 

C 1129.1 ± 248.5 915.1 ± 237.3 

D 1277.7 ± 292.3 917.2 ± 286.6 

E 1403.6 ± 456.7 1038.4 ± 388.9 

1 Nov, 

2016 

A 1663.2 ± 538.9 1025.4 ± 349.2 

B 1557.4 ± 794.1 1441.7 ± 524.9 

C 1445.5 ± 394.7 1106.9 ± 290.1 

D 1425.9 ± 411.0 1251.8 ± 531.8 

E 1057.2 ± 301.9 887.1 ± 414.8 

3 Nov, 

2016 

A 1533.2 ± 336.6 994.4 ± 250.5 

B 1214.2 ± 586.4 1070.7 ± 377.5 

C 1208.7 ± 440.2 935.4 ± 320.6 

D 1380.3 ± 370.3 915.6 ± 214.1 

E 1208.5 ± 471.9 1059.8 ± 373.5 

15 Nov, 

2016 

A 1615.8 ± 473.2 1209.6 ± 412.8 

B 2138.3 ± 691.6 1453.2 ± 620.4 

C 1368.0 ± 308.3 1131.5 ± 307.9 

D 971.2 ± 224.9 837.4 ± 238.8 

E 1127.1 ± 450.3 926.2 ± 331.9 

20 Nov, 

2016 

A 1445.6 ± 583.6 980.4 ± 226.5 

B 1224.4 ± 322.9 1297.0 ± 513.8 

C 1179.9 ± 250.1 1087.8 ± 216.5 

D 788.4 ± 225.3 723.5 ±220.7 

E 1303.3 ± 390.0 887.1 ± 261.1 

1: Rush hour (8 ~ 10 A.M , 5 ~ 7 P.M)  

2: Non-rush hour (Time excluding rush hour.)  

*: p-value < 0.05 
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3.4 Determinants of real time in-bus PM2.5 concentration 

The hourly average on-board bus PM2.5 concentration was compared with the 

hourly average concentration of ambient PM2.5 from 25 fixed monitoring stations 

across Seoul. As shown in Figure 9, internal bus PM2.5 concentration significantly 

correlated with ambient PM2.5 concentration. As the ambient PM2.5 concentration 

increased by 1 µg/m3, the on-board bus PM2.5 concentration concomitantly 

increased by 0.929 µg/m3 (p < 0.001). However, no significant relationship was 

observed between 1-min on-board bus PM2.5 concentration and the speed of bus 

(p = 0.49). 

 

 
Figure 9. Correlation between internal bus and ambient PM2.5 

concentrations. 

(Ambient PM2.5 concentrations were collected from National fixed monitoring stations 
located in Seoul, which were an hourly average.) 

y = 9.133 + 0.929 × Ambient PM2.5 (p < 0.001) 

y = 24.672 - 0.007 × Speed of bus (p < 0.49) 
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3.5 Identification of peak using real time PM2.5 concentrations. 

Peaks were observed to cluster at similar time zones and positions. Table 3 

shows whether the bus was stopped or idling when it was located on the peak 

point. The proportion of time when the bus had stopped was higher than the 

proportion of time when it was moving. This means that buses were stopped due 

to traffic facilities. We found that peaks tended to occur when particulate matter 

entered from outside during the stationary state. 

 

Table 3. The status of movement of the bus when located at peak points 

Route Percentage of stop status (%) Percentage of moving status (%) 

A 84 16 

B 79 21 

C 67 33 

D 75 25 

E 69 31 
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As shown in Figure 10, there are some overlapping routes (red squares). The 

Figure (a) on the left represents overlapping area between Route A and B, while 

the Figure (b) on the right shows overlap of routes C, D and E.  

 
(a) Route A and B 

 
(b) Route C, D and E 

Figure 10. Maps of overlapping routes.
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Figures 11 and 12 show peaks on the overlapping route between routes A, B and 

C, D, E respectively. As a result of observing overlapping peaks using Google earth, 

crosswalks were observed nearby. All peaks occurred in multilane streets. Traffic 

lights were also observed around the crosswalks, which may lead to idling while the 

bus was stationary, and outdoor air entered the bus and resulted in peaks. 

Figure 11. Map of areas where route A and B peaks overlap. 

  

 

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 
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Figure 12. Map of areas where route C, D, and E peaks overlap.

(1) 

(2) 

(1) 

(2) 
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Discussion 

In three cases, on-board bus PM2.5 concentrations during non-operation were 

higher than during period of operation. When researchers visited the garage to 

set up the instrument for the sampling, bus drivers were smoking in the driver’s 

seat or outside the bus. Therefore, the high concentration of on-board bus PM2.5 

may have been partially caused by the drivers’ smoking.  

The average PM2.5 concentration range during periods of operation was from 

10.9 ± 4.0 µg/m3 to 43.5 ± 13.4 µg/m3 (Table 1). The average PM2.5 concentration 

in this study was relatively low compared to other studies. This may have been 

because the local Seoul buses in this study used CNG compared with buses in 

the other studies using diesel fuel. Local buses within Seoul have been using 

CNG fuel since 2016 (Seoul Statistics. 2017). The use of alternative fuel has been 

regarded as one of the most effective solutions for air quality problems (Jalihal. 

2006). In Lisbon, the average PM2.5 concentration in buses was 56 µg/m3 (Ramos 

et al. 2016). The geometric means of in buses in Mexico were 78 µg/m3 and 63 

µg/m3, respectively (Gomez-Perales et al. 2004). The PM2.5 concentration of the 

air conditioned bus was 101 µg/m3 and in a non-air conditioned bus was 145 

µg/m3 in Guangzhou, China (Chan et al. 2002).  

The average PM2.5 concentrations inside the bus were not influenced by the 

bus operation/non-operation, rush hour/non-rush hour, or length of route. The 
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results of this research conflict with results from previous studies where the 

concentrations were high on short-distance routes or during rush hour (Chan et 

al. 2002; Gomez-Perales et al. 2004; Lim et al. 2015). The PM2.5 concentration 

inside the bus was likely affected by the airflow from door opening at the bus 

stop and the re-scattering of dust by the movement of passengers (Park and Ha 

2008). According to previous studies, many vehicles on the road have an 

increased concentration of particulate matter inside the vehicle (Kaur et al. 2007; 

Kingham et al. 2011).  

In-bus CO2 concentration was higher during periods of operation when 

passengers were on-board than during periods of non-operation. The 

concentration of CO2 was significantly higher in rush hour than during non-rush 

hour, which is likely to be the time when many passengers are concentrated 

together. Compared to the short and middle-distance routes C, D and E, CO2 

concentrations were higher on routes A and B, which were long-distance routes 

and where passengers are on board the bus longer. The main source of CO2 

indoors was due to respiration of indoor occupants (ASHRAE. 2001). 

There was one case where the CO2 guideline for public transportations was 

exceeded in Korea. The CO2 standard of Indoor Air Quality Control in Public 

Use Facilities etc. Act is currently 1,000 ppm. Since it is practically difficult to 

keep the concentration in public transportation below the standard, there is more 

of a relaxed standard for public transportation. This is the Indoor Air Quality 
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Guideline in Public Transportations. Table 4 summarizes the CO2 concentration 

of Air Quality Guideline in Public Transportations (Indoor Air Quality Guideline 

in Public Transportations. 2006). In this guideline, it is recommended that during 

an average trip, the concentration of CO2 should not exceed more than 3,000 ppm 

in periods of congestion and not more than 2,000 ppm during periods of non-

congestion.  

 

Table 4. Carbon dioxide guideline for public transportations in Korea 

Transportation modes Level 1a (ppm) Level 2b (ppm) 

Bus 2,000 3,000 

Subway 2,500 3,500 

Intercity train 2,000 3,000 

(Indoor Air Quality Guideline in Public Transportations. 2006) 

Guidelines are averaged values during single trip. 

a: Normal condition (weekday) 

b: Congestion condition (weekend) 

 

 

As shown in Figure 9, the ambient PM2.5 concentration increased by 1.0 µg/m3, 

while the on-board bus PM2.5 concentration increased by 0.929 µg/m3 (p < 0.001). 

The ambient hourly average PM2.5 concentration was obtained from data 

collected from national monitoring stations located throughout the districts of the 

entire city of Seoul. Ambient PM2.5 concentrations were often lost due to 

monitoring device failures in districts where buses passed. The correlation value 
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between all 25 national monitoring stations in Seoul and districts where buses 

passed was 0.9104. Therefore, all 25 national monitoring data points were used 

for analysis. The I/O ratio value could vary depending on the driving 

environment even when the same ventilation mode was used (Chan and Chung 

2003). The buses in this study did not use the ventilation system, while other data 

pertaining to the driving environment, such as the number of doors open, and 

window opening/closing by passengers was not observed.  

We observed that for peak points of PM2.5 concentrations in this study, the ratio 

of when the bus stopped was higher than the ratio for when the bus was moving. 

This means that the bus was stopped by traffic facilities such as traffic lights, bus 

stops, crosswalks and so on. A previous study showed that the PM concentration 

increased when the vehicle was stationary at traffic lights (Goel and Kumar 2015). 

The. The idling time due to traffic lights affected the concentration of the 

aforementioned particulate matter (Adams et al. 2001; Tsai et al. 2008). At the 

bus stop where passengers get on and off, it is possible that the outdoor pollutants 

could infiltrate into the bus and is associated with the idling time, resulting in an 

increase in the concentrations (Huang et al. 2012). 

Videos and diaries were not recorded during the operation. As a result of 

observing overlapping peaks using Google earth, crosswalks were observed 

nearby. In an in-vehicle exposure study, all driving conditions were recorded 

through use of a video camera (Lee et al. 2010). This study suggested that in-
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vehicle exposure was associated with surrounding traffic. The concentration of 

on-board PM2.5 could suddenly increase due to various external factors such as 

particulate matter from other vehicles and idling at spots such as traffic lights and 

crosswalks (Adams et al. 2001; Goel and Kumar 2015; Tsai et al. 2008). 

Passengers could be exposed to high concentrations of particulate matter during 

such patterns of transportation. Acute exposure to air pollution has a negative 

effect on health such as respiratory disease, cardiovascular disease and may be 

responsible for rises in the number of deaths associated with these diseases 

(Brunekreef and Holgate 2002; Dockery and Pope 1994; Seaton et al. 1995). It 

is important to understand exposure to high concentration in the short term within 

transportation. There is no definite definition of peak exposure because the 

definition depends on the source of particulate matter and the various conditions 

such as place of occurrence and surrounding conditions. Further study of peak 

analysis appropriate to the situations and conditions is necessary. 
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V. Conclusion  

This study measured PM2.5 and CO2 concentrations on board buses. The peak 

on-board bus PM2.5 concentration during actual bus operation was defined. The 

PM2.5 concentration of the internal bus environment was influenced by ambient 

PM2.5 concentration. The CO2 concentration was higher during operational status, 

rush hour, and on long-distance routes. The sudden increase in on-board bus 

PM2.5 concentration was associated with traffic facilities. However, this study did 

not take videos during the sampling period, and consequently we could not detect 

the importance of other factors. In order to prevent short-term high personal 

exposure to passengers, it is necessary to understand the peak of PM2.5 

concentration in-bus. 
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국문초록 

 

Determination of factors associated with  

in-bus exposure to fine particulate matter 

(PM2.5) and carbon dioxide (CO2) 

 
 

버스 내부의 PM2.5와 CO2 농도에 영향을 미치는 요인 

 

장 예 림 

서울대학교 보건대학원 

환경보건학과 환경보건 전공 

 

지도교수 이 기 영 

 

 

일반적으로 교통을 이용하는 시간은 24시간 중 6.9%로 비중은 

적지만, 교통시설 내부의 PM2.5와 CO2 농도는 다른 미세환경에 

비해 상대적으로 높기 때문에 교통시설에서의 노출은 전체 노출에 

기여하는 바가 상대적으로 높다. 따라서 본 연구의 목적은 실제 

운행하는 조건의 버스 내부에서 PM2.5와 CO2의 농도에 영향을 

미치는 요인을 결정하는 것이다. 연구방법으로는 2016년 
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10월부터 11월 중의 5 일간 장거리, 중거리, 단거리의 서로 다른 

5개 노선에서 오전 8시부터 오후 7시까지 실제 운행하는 버스 

내부에서 PM2.5 농도와 CO2 농도를 측정하였다. PM2.5의 경우 

MicroPEM을 이용하여 측정을 하였고 CO2 농도의 경우 CO2 data 

logger를 이용하여 측정하였다. 운전/차고지의 위치, 혼잡 

시간대/비 혼잡 시간대와 같은 조건에 따라 농도를 비교하여 버스 

내 PM2.5 농도와 CO2 농도를 비교하였다. 그리고 버스 내 PM2.5 

농도를 증가시키는 요인은 피크 분석을 이용하여 평가하였다. 

버스는 혼잡한 출퇴근 시간대, 장거리 노선에서 CO2의 농도가 

유의하게 높았다 (p < 0.05). 버스 내부의 PM2.5 농도는 대기의 

PM2.5 농도에 영향을 받았다 (R2 = 0.201). 하지만 버스 내부의 

PM2.5 농도는 버스의 속도와는 연관이 없었다. 버스의 PM2.5의 

피크 발생은 교통시설물에 근접할 때 주로 발생하였다. 하지만 

버스가 교통시설물과 근접하더라도, 농도가 항상 높지는 않았다. 

버스 이용객들의 단시간의 높은 개인노출을 방지하기 위해 버스 

내 PM2.5 농도의 피크를 이해하고 결정요인을 찾아낼 필요가 있다. 

 

주요어: PM2.5, CO2, 초미세먼지, 이산화탄소, 버스, 피크 

학번: 2016-24055  
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